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EDITOR: Address correspondence and exchange bulletins to:
Ed Morgan, mGX, 755 Hamlet Road, Ottawa, Ontario KIG lP7

POTHOLENET: Official· Ottawa Vall~ Mobile Radio Club, Incorporated, NET. Meets
every Saturday and Sunday at 10 AMlocal time on 3760 KHZ. All Radio Amateurs are
welcome to participate.

POTLID NET: Slow Speed informal C.W. NEr. Meets Sunday at 11 AMon 3620 KHZ.

SWAPNET: Conducted by VE3GXevery Sunday as part of the POTHOLENET. Service
also provided to the CAPITALCITYNETon 146.940 MHZPM every Monday at 8 PM.
Contact Ed, VE3GX,733-1721 to list items or make enquiries.

MONITORINGFACILITY: Club Sponsored. Doreen, VE3CGO,monitors 146.940 MHZPM

Monday through Friday from approx 8 AMto 6 PMfor traffic or assistance call s.

CLUBAFFILIATIONS: R.S.O., C.A.R.F., A.R.R.L.

..

1975 EXECUTIVE

TIME& DATE: 8 PM THURSDAY:";5 MAY1975

PLACE:National Mu'SeWllof Science & Technology Auditorium
1867 St. Laurent Blvd, ottawa, Ontario.

"SOMEREMINISCENCESOF PAINTINGIN THECANADIANARCTIC"
by Dr. Maurice Haycock, VE3LC. The talk will be illustrated with color
slides and movie film. I am sure that the ladies will enjoy this
talk and as always are most welcome.

731-6551
820-0c>93
822-2811
731-1S65
733-3684
836-4091

745-3151

VE3EMO

VE3GVI
VE3ABC
VE3~
VE3HDO
VE3FKC
YE)SH

Dan Danielson
Sydney Moorcroft
Tom Hayes
George Acton
Ron North
Ian McMillan
Bernie Best

NOTICEOF MONTHUMEEl'ING

President:
Vice-President:
Technical Adviser:
P.R. Co-ordinator:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Past President:

TALK:

BUSINFSSS:

Note: Doc VE3W was honoured on the 24th of February 1975 when the Mayor of
ottawa declared Maurice Haycock Day to celebrate the 10th aniversary
of the ottawa Civic Symphony.

At the conclusion of his talk, the Chtb will make a presentation to
Doc 1n recognition of his contribution to Amateur Radio and cODDlll.tnity.

REPORT ON THE lAST MEETING

Bud Punchard .was the guest speaker at the last meeting. His topic was the early days
of Amateur Radio. He had his circa 1927 rig . .::.J. as well as a display of QSL cards
tram the same era. He described construction methods and the trials and tribulations
which befell Amateur Radio operators of that time. A most fascinating presentation
Budl Man;ythanks. from au.-:of liS. Comeback soonl
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CI1JBIDmTITYPINS (Same Size & Style as Illustrated)
A.number of membershave asked me about the pins that
some of us wear. They were purchased in 71 am I
haTe recentl1" received word that they are still avail
able but of course at a slightly increased priCe 1
If you wculd like one, please give me $1.65 in
exact change at the next Club meeting 9r.~p around
to the house. Be~ booster for our Club and
Yourself 1 Handy tor conventions etc. too!

JOIN R.S.O. ANDSAVEMONEYATTHECONVENTION
If you. join RSOnowyou will save moneyOD your registration fee for the convention.
You of course will :"1:81" .: The Ontario ADBteur, an excellent magazine and enjoy the
priveleges, ot membership. Send a cheque or moneyorder in the amount of $5.00 to:
Radio Society of Ontario Inc., P.O. Box 334, Statio "U", Toronto, Ontario, MSZ5P7

FAREWELLTO RUSS D<MNVE3¥
It is with mixed emotions that we have to announce that Russ, his lovely wife Jill
and fam:i.J3will be . .:t C&1gar,yJ Alberta at the end ot May. Weare sorry to
see them go. Russ has been a tower of strength in our Club. He has sene.d frequently

~"theExecutive and ),pa.rticipated in lII8.1V other capacities. His departure will
cause a void in our Club and cOlllllJIlitybut on the other side ot the coin he has
been hoping tor such a transfer tor sometime! The best of luck and happiness to
you and your tam:l.lyRussJ Think of us when YOU are enjoying a Chinook this coming
winter!

REPCRTONTHEAUCTION
The 26 April 75 Spring Auction was the most successful to date in terms of profit and
attendance. The DlalV'items donated by membersand non-memberswere mainly respons
ible for the increased profit margin. Wewill be able to buy our new solid state
2 meter rig and pay tor our hospitality roan at the conVEntion without straining
t.he Clu\9,coffers. Our President. Da.nnyVE3DfOwould like to thank the hard working
auction team consisting of Russ VE3~ Chairman, Ian VE3FKC,Ted VE3GGQcashiers
and recorders, Bernie VE3SH,VEjAOERegistration, Beorge VE3EQHPublicity, VE3GOS
Heinz ile floor handlers, Hutch VE3GUJCanteen, Ed VE:3GXAuctioneering.- The
workhorses and winners of the "Double Hernia Award"tar the handling and collecting .
chore: Ray VEJOO, Bill VE.3CCT,Ron VE3HDO,Sydney VE.3GVI,Hem. VE3GOS,Russ'
VE3~. If I have left arwone out please tell me in time for the next bulletin.
Three Doffs our mobile whips tor a job well done1

WELCOME ABOARD

To the following new members: Brian Nichols VE3E:IQand Gord Chamberswho should haw
a call sign in time for the next e tion. Renewals received af't~r tle deadline
Oscar VE3CRAand DonVE3DJW.

MILES OR ME.TmS FOR MILLIONS
Well in hand and will be o~r by th time you receive this. The response has been
terrific. Full'details in the next; edition.

Merv VE3CV, TCIIII\YVE3ABC

UARTERcmrtmY WIRELESSASSOCIATI DINNm MEETING
To be held at the Carousel Tavern R staurant, 1717 Carling Averme (north side east
of Broadview). All membersof the ational Capital Chapter are invited to attend
as well as Radio Amateurs with at 1 ast 25 years as a licenced Radio Amateur.' BLs
and YLs are also invited. Please a :wise Ken Scrivens VE.3LJ237-0524 '" Offi~
993-2559 or Henry'Harley VE3BR824 :3895if you wish to attend. Gathering will start
at. 6.30 PMfor "Eye-Balls and Hi-Ba s" the dirm8l" will commence7.00-7.30 PM.After
dinner there will 'be a short busine s session to elect too new executive for the
Chapter. The Highlight ot the eve g. will be a talk by Dr. Peter Millman, prom
inent scientist and astronomer. Dr. llman will speak on the controversial subject
of U.F.0.8. The price of the dinn will 1IJe$6.25per person including tax. Don't
forget to advise Ken or HeDl7'it y wish to attend.

IN APPRECIATION
Man1'thanks to Mr. Holcanbe Ell) and 0 MoeLeblano tor IIBldng the premises available
for the auction.

3760 KHZMOBILECHECK-INCONTEST
The winners are: Pierre VE.3ESZ,Ed

RAMBLINGS

Congratulations to Gord VE3GINand Donnaon t.he arMval of a new baby girl- ••• 
Congratualtions 1;0 Bud VEJUDon his retirement. --May you have ma.D3""halrs devoted to
Amateur ~,dio instead of the egI"e 90% hithertofore - ••• - Mike VE3DVHha.a a nice
new mobile mount installed on his car - ••• - ~ our revered President is off to ,
Vancouver for at least one month on business-he will be working portable from his
hotel -30- end" 'of page ,---CO at the m~eting


